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Pimples, Boils,
and billons headache, »nd «IJ do- 

i»u*rB..uti ef etoroecb end bowels, eared 
* Dr. Pferoe’i - Pellet. > of ifillblllous 
granule.. 2» cent, s riel. Mo cheep . M whd <
boxe, to ellow weete of virtues'. Bj * “ 
drug. let.

^ t™to tit In over he»ted room. You «re 
neither to overwork nor worry ydtaraelf.
And you are not to sl)lr£ ttdmorniny
tab, nor plenty of exeroiee *What ere And Carbuncle, result from » debilitated, 
you lo do for the acidity f bfllemloua- Impoverished, or Impure condition of the 
n.».»drefui.^SL# P habit.

i graîb!^-^^ g what It. '**

absence I. a sign of rejuren lion of the Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has prevented the> 
liver If you but try a w *k of the usual course of Bolls, which have painedbeen due more to lndu.tr, and per- ,r^ent> , log^t, , fee. convinced

yeranoe than to any g- you will 0Dee more feel a i-leaeure in x wu badly troubled with Pimples on
often gase at men whom we ere told e interest in all your »ur- the face : also, wlth . dlsooloratlon oltire
•nnoA.rnl end well-to-do, wondering l,,e *" , _ . . skin, which showed Itself In ugly dark
tuooe.ru 1 an ,,.h „nnn roundings. But acidity often lead, to patches. Mo external treatmentdld more
how on earth fortune ever em led upo fa U d on tbi. aubj.ot I hope tout temporary good. Ayer’s Sarsapa- 
them a* » result of tbeir effort», hut if jj^t*âmôri to sa, another fay. _

we were to go to the bottom of the j--------------*----------- — A Perfect Cure,
matter and take pains to ascertain the Finding Pharaoh and I have not been troubled since.—
„ . .. -r th.t success we would ------- T. W. Boddy, River st.,Lowell,Maas.
founds i industry and per- In the May Century are two profusely y wu troubled with Bolls, and m,
invariably hnd that industry end per 'tides under the sbove health was much Impaired. I began

Ph»r«..’. ion. ... plot-ring ». S^g„r^«SW’«SS!te: '

aoteristic, oannot fail ultimately to be ^uto^b^tU^b Të'toS
numbered -oog.be-ces.fu.meuo ,u line of tomb, beyond gcVmFSn.«M

it is the one who ne named Abd-er Rasoul. They aupplied a , SarSaDaiilla
. „hn find, fault with guide» and donkey, to tourista who de- MyerS O drSaparllla 

w„k. ... hnd 8 ..... lb6 ,uio, ol Th.he., ..d U.,ldo~P

r1”..... ïïî.ÆSüatuKÆ.-
■ tie.. When they found a mummy, it tHfmi by d,. j,o.Aysr faCe„LoweU,Mse». 
being forbidden b, law to sell It, the Fries 61 ; six bottle», «5.
head and banda and leet were wrenched 
offend sold on the sly, while the torso 
was kicked about the ruined temples 
until the jackals osme and carried it 
away. I purchased a head and hand 
of one of thp brothers amid the dark 
shadows of the temple at Qurneh.
Early in 1881, circumstantial evidence 
pointed to Ahmed Abd-er.Raaoul as 
the one who knew more then he would 
tell. Professor Maspero caused bis ar
rest, and he lay in prison at Keneh for 
some months. He also suffered the 
bastinado and the browbeating of the 
women repeatedly ; he resisted bribes, 
and showed no melting mood when 
threatened with exeoulion. His lips 
told no more thao the unfound tomb— 
and not as much. Finally his brother 
Mohammed regarded the offer ol 
• bakshish,' which Professor Maspero 
deemed it wise to make, as worth more 
to him than any turn he might hope to 
realise from future pillaging, and made 
a clean breast of the whole affair. How 
the four brother» ever discovered the 
hidden tomb ha» remained e ‘ family 
secret.’ On July Sth. 1881, the wily 
Arab conducted Herr Emil Brugaob Be#, 
curator of the Bulaq Museum, to Deir- 
el-Bahari and pointed out the biding, 
place eo long looked for. A long oiimb 
it was, up the slope of the western 
mountain, till after sealing a great lime, 
stone eliff, a huge isolated rock was 
found. Behind thin a spot was reached 
where the atones appeared to an expert 
observer and tomb-searcher to have 
been arranged ' by band,’ rather than 
Mattered by some upheave! of nature.
•There,' said tbe sullen guide ; and 
■ there ’ tbe enterprising Emil Brugaob 
Bey, with more than Egyptian alacrity 
•oon bad a staff of Arabs at work hoist
ing tbe loose atones from a well into 
which they had been thrown. The 
abaft bad been sunk into the solid 
limestone to tbe depth ol about forty 
feet, end was about six feet square.
Before going very far, a huge palm-log 
was thrown aorosa tbe well and a block 
and tackle fastened to ft to help bring 
up tbe debris. When the bottom of 
the shaft was reached, a subterranean 
passage was found which ran westward 
some twenty-four feet and then turned 
directly northward, continuing into the 
heart of the mountain straight, except 
where broken for about two hundred 
feet by an abrupt stairway. The pas
sage terminated in a mortuary chamber 
about thirteen by tweoty-tbree feet in 
extent and barely six feet in height.
There was found tbe mummy of King 
Phoroah of the Oppression, with nearly 
forty others, kings,queens, princes, and 
priests .’

ThepiMtttauw. ™,;,hr. .ttsættiexx).truAttv..
w •

-------- lit--------
Industry and Progress. Tbe sporting reporter of s 

New York weekly p.per, a 
lo tbe Philadelphia Newt.
to a lady, who. no-------------------- -- .
many undeniable elrtueo, bed tbe d 
agreeable habit of bossing her wort 
half, until she made life at times

1 nwiweOP___ __
•4S-Aeiseta,114,181,0e3.25--’87

BIOHABD A. HoOUBDY, fondent.
OH:

TOrnHB above Foundry 
X Company in addition 
to th.lr general .took' of 
6T0VBS. PLOUGHS, 
HAY-CUTTRRS, MILL 
CASTINGS, TINWARB, 
to., Ac., àfe prepared ta 
«II the Celebrated TOR
ONTO and MAS8BY 
MOWER, also the genuine 
RICHARDSON end 0 A- 
NADIAN BUCK BY B 
and other improved Rakes. 

A large .took of MOW, 
MACHINE SECT—

IONS, GUARDS, GUARD PLATES. RIVETS, del., Ac., kept ooostuntly on h»nd.
Extra prices for Mowers furbished on short notice. All repairs attended to with neat

ness and despatch. Charges moderate.

Oourteeiee Mid Diacourteelee.If we «hould pick ottt from among 
more of ...

acquaintance» half a dozen or 
those whom we know to be auoceeafot 
men, we should find that in every in 
stance the secret of their auooess h.s

There ere many courtesies which a 
gentleman a hould render to a lady, the 
absence of which 'la at once fall, and 
causes people iiraohtoterlly to remark 
Inwardly to tlreljddelfe#, if not aloud to 
their friends. ' That man has not good 
manners.’ I passed that judgment the 
ether evening When I wee sitting with 
a friend by her fireside. A gentleman 
wae uaberad in who was weH known to 
my friend, but a comparative stranger 
to me. He sbbok bauds with her first 
which was, of coursentba right thing to 
do, and then, while speaking to her be 
'shook bauds with 'me. Tbe breaker of 
this law of courtesy was a young pro
fessional men, well endowed with this 
world’s good». I should not rebord ibis 
little rudeness if It was only ol rare oo 
currence, but 1 often notice In people 
this discourtesy — namely, that of 
shaking hahda with one peraoo while 
they are speaking lo another person. 
If yqo wish to aey more then * How do 
you dot* to your bostees, of to any one 

F el,e whom yon greet at first, it is less, 
discourteous to eootlnue your conver
sation with her for a few moments be
fore taking notioe of any one near her, 
than it is to stretch outpour band and 
shake that Of her neighbor, while your 
face la turned away end joor lipe ere 
addressing another person.

The discourteous young man to 
whom I bare alluded gave me another 
reason for my verdict, and as lo this re-

rnemsm

FM of Policy...................................... $1,000.00
Dividend Additions ...... ll......  1,169.00

Amt. Peid by Company.,.................. 1,169.00
Paid by Insured, 33 Premlems of

seouru w anno»
Amount ef 

. •81.70.

terror to him. 8be
■alary was, and ebe made blm bring 
her ever* penny ef U. One day a 
friend pul him In tbe way of. making 
some extra money, and he, without 
tel hog hie wife anything about It, be
gan potting it sway as much of it aa be 
did not spend, lo tbe b-ok, and in tbe 
course of a year or 18 months be bad 
some $1500 standing to hia creit. Hide 
wife hareng Imbibed aomti ol bis «port
ing knoifledge and tastes occasionally 
tempted fortune by investing In e 
em»ll »e, in e mutual pool llefcel now 
and again. The day that Impecunious 
surprised everybody at Long Branch 
she said to her husband - Here, take 
this $5 and buy me a ticket on Impe
cunious.' -But, my deàr,’ he expoetu- 
Igted, • Impecunious has no obaoee. If 
you will bet, let me put tbe money 
where yon will have a show of winning 
something with It. Let me exercise 
my judgment.’

• Ob, fiddlesticks for yon and your 
judgment f retorted tbe lady, testily. 
•De aa I tell yon.’ Her liege lord 
(#) look the mener and, patting It 
In hia peeket started down town, 
ohnekting ee he did no at the thought 
that be won Id not bet as ordered, 
and that, when Impecunious lost, 
he would be a • fiver* a bead. He ad
hered to hia programme, hot that after
noon be wee almost paralysed on the 
race course when he saw Impecunious 
deeb In a heed of, hie company, an easy 
winner. He knew, «bet his wife would 
boar tbe news with, ecstatic delight, 
what wea k# t» de t ni tell yen whet

. , . , . ____ . be did do ; be found that tbe * motnal ’apeet bIm be is by no mean, the only -ould w „„ gjgoo, eo tbe next
offender in general society. 1 vbaU morning bright, and early he hied 
mention tbe little rudeness. There) him to hie bank, drew ont that amount 

MÜH fff money, and with it squared blmaelf 
with hia wile. She eouldmet under
stand why be did not share her joy at 
winning, but yon and I can. Wasn’t 
she a daisy ?

idjgleii 7M.10$21.70, Bach

....*1,442.00 
Tbe above Policy became a claim Match 

1867, end yielded more than three times tbe 
paid in premiums, er $47 more than 
nt., compound Interest, besidei the

CALVIN RAYMOND, 
Special Agent.

Profit...................ING

amount 
6 per ee 
value of Ineuranee.

W. A. OR Aid, Manager.

THE KEY TO HEALtH.
OkîÇ

Unlocks all the dogged aVetitté» of the

Bystem, aU the impurities and foul 
humors of the aeoretionm at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the

k^artbum. Constipation, Dryness 
of toe^Sw Drop^Dinwf. of 
Virion, Jaundice, Brit SBuram. 
Erysipelas, Scrofula,

:
sYarmouth, N. 8., March 6th ’87.
41885.1885.

ENOOUBAGB HOME INDUSTRIES.
It?

Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y
THE

BRIDGETOWNTime Table.the day. 
little

I]employment ; 
gleets hie

kind for not having* position open 
Not one person in a bhndred

M
SiMarble wofkss -man

for him.
out of employment to-day can honest
ly aay that he Buda himself destitute 
for any other reason than because he 
baa failed to work faithfully in the posi
tion he baa held. Merchants do not 
employ help just to give employment 
to the needy ; they pay wages

work and to work faithfully.

a**!

2S Ht» U

ant 4
it l£fl

P.M. , A. M. A,M.
1 36 6 00 ...........
1 65 6 25
2 16 6 55

A RB prepared to compete with , any similar 
•£*- eeneern in the Province, both ia work
manship or price,

0 Annapolis—leave.....
6 Round Hill ..............

14 Bridgetown............
10 Paradise.................
22 Lawreneetown..........
28 Middleton .................
32 Wilmot.......«............
35 Kingston...................
42 Aylesfonji ...................
17 Berwick.......................
69 KentvUle—arrive ....

Do—leave......
64 Port Wiliams...........
66 Wolfrille........ ..........
69 Grand Pre.......... ....

PluttenMof 
Nervousness, and Q«n- 
ty; all titeae and'many 

other similar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence of BUBDOGK4 
BXiOOD BITTEHS.

FOR SATE 
At the

BRIDGETOWN

—...... the
oral MONUMENTS.2 30 1 16

SOLD WATCH OHADTS k Gold B nge

LAZARUS’ and MORRIS’

SPECTACLES AND EYE-BUSSES
all sold VERY CHEAP. Alto 

SHOULDER BRACKS, TRUSSES of all 
sises and kinds, a new and approved lot of 
PATENT MEDICINE, Ladles’ and Gentle- 
men’s DRESSING CASES, MONEY PURS- 
ES, CARD CASES, SHAVING BRUSHES, 
COMRS and RRUSHE8, PERFUMERY, 
BIRTHDAY CARDS, PHOTO and AU
TOGRAPH ALBUMS, FLESH. HAIR 
and HAT BRUSHES, In great variety.

7 302 40
to em- 7 662 66 HEADSTONES.

TABLETS.
t »i8113 07ployes to

sod the youth who thinks be is going 
to be paid for more work than be «du
ally performs, will fiod himself walking 
around on his uppers at the ege when 
other men are commencing to accumu
late fortunes. The boy who endeavors 
to do more than is expected of him, 
will find that it is that 
ia making an Imprevvien on bis em
ployer. There are hundreds of men 
both young and old who seem to be 
imbued with tbe idee that tbe world 
owes them a living ; they seem to think 
that it ia only a question of time when 
■ome rich relative or benevolent old 
man ia going to diaoover in them some 
hidden virtue which should be reward
ed by a handsome present of several 
thousand dollars in oaeh, and, in antici 
pation of euoh a discovery, they go 
th-ongb life finding fault with the ill 
look which attende them,only to arrive 
at the end of life’s weary journey utter 
failure#, so far as tbe world regards 
them. It ia a disagreeable thing to

8 263 16 R. MMUMf A (XL, Prarrtstera. Tewrii, vriist8 34 0 00DRUG 9 203 62 CORN IN EGYPT I -IB-
430 10 15 ..........

10 60 5 40
11 10 6 00
11 19 6 10
11 321 6 26

Marble, Freestone & Granite,4 45

STORE. 5 00
of mil descriptions manufactured to order 

at short notice-
ALSO "

6 08 Roop & Shaw
Beg to notify the publie generally that 
they always keep op hand an assort

ment of

6 18
r. M.
12 05! 6 58 
12 55 1 7 26

•re three, if not more, separate! ayll»- 
hies sod sounds which some people 
utter or mike when they bsve not hesrd 
whet hss been said to them, or when 
they wish to express assent. Thèse ere 
-What# EbT UbT and a general 
sound of tbe letter m, which oanuot be • 
expressed in writing. *1 beg >our 
pardon,’ or • What did yon aay ?' are 
sentences which should certainly be 
said when a repetition iaeaked for: and 
• Yea' should not be replaced by e 
grunt when an assent ia given.

There are numerous little seta whieb 
a men of Courtesy will perform. While 
be ia calling at a bouse, be will rise 
and open the door for any lady who 
leaves the room, even If ebe ia an en
tire stranger to him ; in hia own boose 
be will not only open tbe door tif tbe 
room, but accompany the lady to tbe 
ball door, and open that, if there is no 
•errant at band to do so, lor a depart
ing gueat, whether lady or gentleman, 
should not be left to find their way out 
of a room. When you set aa e boat, and 
your guests accompany you into the 
drawing room, do not yon, my dear air, 
follow the practice of some forgetful or 
neglectful men, who walk in and march 
straight op the room, leaving their one 
guevt, or e train, at tbe ease me# be, to' 
follow and to cloee the door, and ' shot 
it after tbeir guests have entered tbe

Haatsport....... -....... 6 44
Windsor...................
Windsor Janet.........  7 35
Halifax- arrive...... I 8 10

77 Furniture Tope !6 1084extra work that 9 503 23116 Call, and iaspeetf work.4 10 I 10 46130
OLDHAM WHITMAN. *v

Si CARRIAGESB S Bridgetown, Jaw, ttth, “1 < ' " ? ! ' 86’
COXDDCTOB AMD 1 PSSSVXOSS, — H» had 

nothing smaller than a $5 bill.' Tbe 
conductor on tbe Flashing eveaae car A 
made e critical examination of hia features, 
aad, ringing op-tire tare be replied leisure
ly : • Well, I can change It.' The peeeeo- 
ger appeared somewhat surprised, hot gave 
np hit gb bill, end the conductor reached 
down in bit right coat pocket and drew 
ont a bege handful of 5 cent pieces. Fifty 
of these coins were counted out and pieced 
lo tbe passenger's bend. A dive down 
Into the left coat pocket prod nod » hand
ful of dimes. Twenty of these were count
ed out lo the passenger, whose face as
sumed a look of protest, while the other 
passengers begin to smile. Down into a 
pocket of bis pantaloon went tbe busy 
conductor end forth came a larger handful 
than any that bad-been called out before— 
of pennies. I

Tbe passenger who bed nothing smaller 
titan e $$ bill now went Into open 
rebellion. Hit bands were already loaded 
down with smell coins. He said he would 
leave the car, and demanded bis $5 bill.
• flat I have rung up your fare, sir. Here 
le yoar 45 route that completes yonr 
change,’ end the pen nie» were forced Into 
the unwilling passenger’s bands 
stormed and ewers, took down the conduc
tor’• nember and tbe number of the ear and 
naked tbe names of several ef the paasen-

m: NOTICE OFJSSIÇNMENT.
/'I HARLES C. DODGE, of Middleton, Hotel 

Keeper, having by deed, bearing date 
the 15th dsy of April, 1*87, assigned to me 
all his reel end personel estate in trust, first» 
to pey certain preferential claims 
to pay such of his creditors as shall execute 
said deed of assignment within 60 days from 

thereof.

of the latest styles, made from

First Class Stock,
which will be sold on easy terms end real in- 
able prices.

Middleton, April 20th 1886.
A. M.
7 00 n2tf. and thee0 Halifax— leave.........

14 Windsor Juno-leave
46 Windsor..-.................
53 Hsntsport....... ••••••
61 Grand Pre.......... ........
64 Wolfrille........ ...........
66 Port Williams...........
71 KentvUle—arrive....

7 40Salesmen Wanted ! 
FOOTHILL NURSERIES.

H. H. BANKS,9 00
9 22 Notice is hereby given 

that said deed of assignment, is on reoerd at 
Registrar of Deeds and a copy thereof now 

lies at the office of O. M. Taylor, J. P., Mid
dleton, where parties interested io the assign
ment, may inspect the game and creditors of 
the assignee, desirous of participating therein 
may execute the same.

O. M. TAYLOR,
Assignee.

thé date
9 44
9 54 the

10 00 
10 16 PRODUCE COMMISSION AGENT, v 

Parker Market Building, Halifax, N. 8.
-------- Consign your---------

465 Acres. 465 Acres.

Head Office, Toronto, Ont. ; Branch,Montreal.

» e want agents to sell our 
Nl'BSERY STOCK

10 30
11 05 
11 23
11 41 
11 60 
r.M.
12 02 
12 20 
12 30 
12 46

Do—leave.......
83 Berwick........ -.......
88 Aylesford..................
05 Kingstsn ....... ..........
08 Wilmot............-........HardyCanaâian FARM PRODUCE,behold a strong, healthy young man 

making little if any effort toward pro
viding lor hie future. Tbe habite form 
ed in early life toward developing that 
wbioh ia beat within ua will work won
ders, not only in bringing happiness, 
but in forcing fortune to smile upon ns. 
Cultivate Industry, cultivate persever
ance. and if you succeed in making 
them a part of yourself, then you will 
have earned greater credit than be who 
naturally possesses them. There ia no 
more beautiful or commendable sight 
in the world than to see a man strain
ing every nerve to do right by fighting 
hie faults. — Chicago Independent Grocer.

Dated April 26th, 1887.

Steady employment at fixed salaries. MEN 
_ad WOMEN can have pleasant and profit
able WORK TBS TSAR BOUND. AgOOtS STO
earning from $40 to $76 per month, and ex
penses.

Send photo with applioation. Address 
STONE k WELLINGTON,

Montreal. Canada. 
Aug, 8th, *86 ly.

102 Middleton--------------
108 Lawreneetown..........
Ill Paradise ...................
116 Bridgetown...............
124 Ronndhlll .......-....... 1 JJ
1301 Annapolis — arrive.. 1 26________ _

N b —Trains are run on Eastern Standard 
Time, one boar added will give Halifax time. 
•Indicates that Trains stop only when signal
led, or when there are passengers to set down. 
Fall-faced figures show where Trains cross or
P“'earner Secret leaves St. John every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, a. m„ for 
Digby and Annapolis, Returning, from An
napolis every Monday, Thursday and Satur
day p. m.

Steamer “ Evangeline ” leaves Annapolis, 
every Toesday, Wednesday and Friday, p. m.

, Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 3.30 p. m., and leave 
Yarmouth daily at 7.16 ». ro.

Steamers “ Dominion” and *• Alpha” laava 
Yarmouth for Boston erery Wednesday 
and Saturday p. m. „

“ International Steamers leave St. John 
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
for East port, Portland and Boston.

Trains of tbe Provincial and New England 
All Rail Line leaves St. John for Bangor, 
Portland and Boston at 8.40 a. m., and 6.30 
p. m. daily, exeept Saturday evening and 
Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by tbe varions rentes on 
sale at all Stations.

P. xNNES. General Manager.
KentvUle, April 28th, 1887.

to the above address.

Highest Market PRICES Guar
anteed. A

,i r'AQnick Sales. • - Prompt Returns,J. W. BEALL,
Manager.

AMMUNITION, HeThe American Tailor,
w. D. SHEEHAN,

ANOTHER
: LARGE IMPORTATION

—or—

T ~W EED S

gen ias witness»».’ Then be discoveredTTTT! A \T VTT AS opened an establishment next door to 
-tl the Moxitob Office, and is prepared to 
fill all orders for custom work in the Tailoring 
line tn tbe very latest styles and at LOWEST 
PRICES.

that he had .gone several blocks beyond 
the piece he bed started for, and filling 
two poekele with lie * change.’ essering 
the coodector that < this will be looked 
into, fir,’jumped into n mud puddle in
stead of writlne to ride ten feet further to 
» crossing. The conductor quietly remark
ed to the passenger who «res helping blm 
10 bold down the rear platform of the ear : 
« That nothing smaller than a five fa too 
old a game For Henry. He’ll have enough 
smell change tbe next time be wants to ride 
with me. ’—'Brooklyn Bridge.

WOOL SHIRTS,—AND—

English WORSTEDS PRICE LIST.
86 BO for making Full Suits 
SB BO for making Overcoats
87 OO for making Fine Suits

All work guaranteed first-class in fit 
and workmanship.

Bridgetown, Sept. 7th, ’86

Amongst other small courtesies a 
geutl
oser, luxuriously comfortable, and offer 
aaeietenoe, If need be, to a lady il a he 
goes to put eoala on the fire, or It «he 
geos to open or elroee window. When be 
esoorte her into e room, he will see 
that she ia seated before he look» for a 
chair for himself ; when be escortai ber 
te a table, be will welt to arrange for 
her comfort, hold tbe chair, or push it 
backwards or forwards as required, be. 
fore be takes hia own seat. And during 
the meal be will see that ebe h presid
ed with all ahe is likely to want. The 
lady ought not to be obliged to ask for 
anotherenp el tee. or, in feet, for any 
thing that is on the table. - Ouvrir» 
Family Magazine.

will rive from his ehalr, howJust received et theTreatment of Biliousness. Shirts & Drawers,is is xt an BToxt
Call early and secure the best patterns for 

year SPRING SUITS.
The symptoms of biliousness ere un

happily but too well knowo. They 
differ in different individuals to some 
extent, however. A bilious man is set 
dom a breakfast eater. Too frequently, 
alas 1 he haa an excellent appetite for 

liquids but none for solide of a morn
ing. Hi» tongue will baldly bear In
spection at any time ; if it ia not white 
end farted it is rough, at all events. 
The digestive system it wholly out of 
order ; diarrhoea or constipation may 
be a sympton, or tbe two may alter
nate. There are very often hembrr* 
holds, or loss of blood, even. There 
may be giddiness, end often heedaohe, 
and acidity or flatulence, and tender, 
ness et tbe pit of the stomach. The 
pein felt in tbe right shoulder in
dicates an extra bad rose, but apart 
from this there are aching pains and 
even stiffness in tbe limbs, with more 
or less of cramps in I he limb muscles, 
or burning in the palms of the hands, 
with hot perspiring feet. There may 
be drowsiness and torpor by day, and 
sleeplessness at night, and all aorta and 
conditions of mind, especially irritabi
lity, fits of bad temper that come on 
suddenly and go off again, and that 

are so thoroughly grie^d at as tbe 
poor patient himselfBilious people 
generally fly for relief to aperient pill», 
and there is no doubt that they often 

** afford temqorary refief by relieving the 
over gorged liver. Thia really ie anti
phlogistic treatment, but it assuredly 
is not radiesl. When a fishpond over
flows its banks, we may let off a por- 
tion of the water, but after this we 
ought, methinks, to find our way to the 
other end of tbe pool and lessen tbe in-

,li
JOHN H. FISHER.

Proprietor.
A SMALL LOT OF

March 15th, ’86. n22tf

FLORIDA! GENTS’ GENUINE
Plymouth Buck Gloves.
A-pple Barrels.

B. STAR RAH.
-----------------T---- n Vr-V-T* ------ —

Large Crops !

Ha Dro Kxow I—Paterfamilias (who has 
Invited his daughter's bean te have a little 
refreshment): > What’ll yen have, John? C 
A little ham, cold roaat beef, cold chick, 
en, or—7’

John (a tree Bostonian).-1 Ain’t throe 
baked beans In that I it tie dish V 

P.1 They Are. Have sOme T’
Daughter’s little brother (who bis been 

permitted to set up a little while longer 
than nioal) : * Ha,Jennie,I’vecaoghtyoo.
I thought you were telling me a lie at the 
time.

Jennie : 1 What do you mean, Johnnie ?’ 
Johnnie : • He picked ’em ont in a jiffy.’ 
Jennie : • Picked out what t Who V 
Johnie : ■ Yonr bean. Ha picked out 

the beans blmaelf,aa yon told me he didn't
know hnssi f

mplating visiting Florida 
.heir interest to writ# for

information and circulars to A. M. DeWitt, 
Eustis, Orange Co., Florida. A splendid op
portunity tor the right man with a little 
capital, so «tart in the FURNITURE BUSI- 
NBSS. i*ood Room.______________  326m
MBS. SOPHIA POTTER’S BONE 

RHEUMATIC LINIMENT.
TTNBQUALLED for Rheumatism in ite 
U worst stages, Neuralgia, Common Colds, 

Sore Throat, Burns, etc.
The demand is increasing 

is almost impossible to keep 
ply in the market. After using one bottle 
people say they cannot do without it. For 
sale at D. Palfrey’s, Bridgetown. 45,3m.

rson conte i 
find it to t

FOR

WORM POWDERS.
Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 

Purgative. Is a sale, erne, and effectual 
in Children or Adnlta

I pidly that it 
fficient sup-

Fanners to secure large crops should
PBRTIIj

;hp. use the
GOOD WAGES AHEAD—George Stinson 

k Co., Portland, Maine, ean give yen work 
that yen ean do and lira at home, mekin| : 
great pay. Yon are started free. Capita 
not needed. Both rexes. All ages. Cat 
this out and write at one. ; no berm will be 
done if yon conclude not to go to work, «fier 
you learn alL AU partienlare free. Beet 
paying work in this world.

A Model For Mix or To-Dat.— 
Washington C. Depanw died at Indian
apolis last week. He employed 6000 
men In hia factories and was worth $5^ 
000,000. He lefl *1.250,000 to Depnnw 
university and $150,000 to miaoetlane- 
oue charitable Institution». He eom 
meooed life without e dollar, and with 
a fortune be built up e character end a 
reputation. He was Independent, In 
the beat soose of the term, and no will
ing to litre on any relatives, he worked 
for $2 e week where be eonld get ft land 
when he eonld not get pey he worked 
for nothing rather than he idle. Mark 
the leeaooaef hia Hfe: ‘Work for noth
ing rather than be Idle.' • Nerer write 
a letter, never make an entry in our 
ledger, nr aey or do anything we would 
not be willing to say or do in the pro- 
aenoe of tbe Master.’ Adhering firmly 
to these principles, bis great powers 
were developed, and an enriabl* career 
worked out.

—VIA—

J. H. OWEN,— There ia a fellow making a tour of 
the western dime museums this winter 
adrertlsed as • Ali Pasha, the Transpar
ent Turk and Homan Window Paoe.’ 
The adrertiaement haa thia interesting 
information : ' He was on tbe staff of 
tbe Sultan of Turkey at tbe terrible 
battle of Plerna, when a huge ronoon 
ball from the cruel Russian artillery, 
awift on its errand of death, passed 
completely through this brave ofBeei’v 
body. Admirable vurgirol skill saved 
hie life, and a pane of French window 
glass waa fitted in the gaping easily 
with vnoh admirable nicety that we 
now have tbe greatest mortal marrel of 
the age. Sun, moon and stare shine 
through him ; dayligb and gaslight 
shine through him ; ou can read 
through him.' --

“PALACE STEAMERS” factored by------

JACK Sc BELL,
---------at the——

Chemical Fertilizer Works, Halifax, N. S. 
rpHESB Fertilisers start the plants early 
JL and vigorously, and supply them with 

through the season. They
Office on Queen Street, Bridgetown, N. 8,- enrich the lend. Çuy them in preference to 
will henceforth be known under the name and other brands, because yeu knew them to 
style of fbe good, having stood tho test of years of

use by our own farmers. v 464m

Notice of Change of Partnership. Paterfamilias (in « voice of thunder) : 
Johnnie, you go to bed V

Johnnie (bursting Into lean) : • She did, 
pa, ahe did. She said he didn't know 
brans, or he would have proposed long

BARRISTER - AT - LAW,
Notary Public, Beal Estate Agent.
~ _ .United States Consul Agent. 
Annapolis. Oot. 4th, 1882—ly____________

—or THE—

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.,
The Law Firm of

Summer Arrangement.
BAY LINE).

Steamer “ Secret,” will leers Annapolis and 
Digby for St. John every MONDAY, THURS
DAY and SATURDAY.

INTBBNATIONAL LINE.
The Steamers of this line will leers St. 

John at 8 o’clock a. m., for Boston, via East- 
port and Portland, every MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, and at 7.3» 
erery SATURDAY NIGHT for

BOSTOS DIRECT.

T. D. & E. RUGGLES, ago.*

EYE, EAR AND THROAT !
Dr. J. R. McLean,

nourishment all

— A father «implalned bitterly of the 
way bis children destroyed their clothing. 
He said;

1 When 1 was a boy I had only one suit 
of clothes, and I bad to lake care of U. 1 
waa allowed «niy one- pair ef shoes a year 

. in those days.' ’
■There was a pause, and then the oldest 

boy spoke op and said :
‘Isay, dad, yon have a much easier time 

of It now you are living with oh.’

T. D. RUGGLES & SONS.
consisting of T. D Buggies, Q- C-, Edwin Rug- 
glee, B. A., and Harry Ruggles, B A.

Dated December 16th, A, D„ 1884- tf______

À1Corner Hollis Sc Salter streets
HALIFAX.none

YOU can live at home, and make more 
money at work for us, than at any

thing else in this world. Capital not needed; 
you are started free. Both sexes ; ail ages. 
Any one can do the work. Large earnings 
sure from first start. Costly outfit and terms 
free. Better not delay. Costs you nothing 
to send us your address and find out j if yon 
are wise you will do so at once. H. Hallwtt 
à Co., Portland, Maine. ______ __

Sept. 15th, 288 -tf *
ANNAPOLIS LINE.

One bf the Steamers of this Company will 
leave Annapolis every TUESDAY p. m., for 

BOSTON DIRECT.
For ticket» and further information apply 

to your nearest ticket agent, or to
FRED CROSSKILL, 

Agt., Bridgetown, N.S. 
B. A. CARDER, Agt., Annapolie, N. 8.

H. B. SHORT, Agt., Digby, N. B.

-n\iTWa*A moC
OJLZRxD-

W. G. Parsons, B. A„ Ksas
Wmiss

bemea awl

and strength to tire whole OTatecjun

and eteeptasBeiL in eitherse*?!

—Manager of e travelling show: ‘We 
are going to give an entertain 
row evening, Mr. Sawing, and We > 
toed of sawdust for the floor.’ Mr. Haw- 
log : • What did yon expect loppytor If T' 
Manager : 11 will say In the 
that the sawdust need on this

f'iDr.
of

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc,
N. 8.

Office in A. BEALS’ STORE. 16 tf

nj to
asMIDDLETON, -— Asa glittering exalt tie of eonoiae- 

neaa, the following oot ea from tbe 
walls of e deserted sbent in tbe heart 
of Dakota : —* Fore mile from a naber ; 
sixteen miles from e poetoffis ; twenty- 
fire miles frum » raleroed ; a hundred 
and stay frum timber ; baf a mile frum 
waiter ; God hies our home. We’re 
gone East to git a fresh start.’

meGEORGE WHITMAN,
REAL ESTATE « COMMISSION AGENT,

ANNAPOLIS, N. 8.
Refebenck by PKRMissioy.—Dr. D. Me- 

N. Parker, M. L. C., Halifax, N. S., T. D, 
Ruggles, Barrister. Annapolis, N. S.

Every attention given to the purchase and 
sale of Farms. Descriptions forwarded by 
Mail on receipt of Postage Stamps. n81y.

it
;from the celebrated eawmHl of

SAMUEL LEGG,
Watch and Clock Maker,

Sawlog k Co.’H.S.O
flow.

Well, just » word about treatment. 
First and foremost, then, iu sudden 
bilious attaoke, that are often accom
panied by greet prostration and by ur
gent vomiting, it ia best to send for a 
medical man. Such attacks generally 
come on In the morning, at the time 
the body is most weak. I do not think 

the whole I eboold be justified in

Physician—* Now my little fellow, ^ 

you must take this medicine like «.man. 
Your lather down’t grumble, does be, 
when he bee to take medicine T* • Ob, 
no,’ sold the little follow j « bat then be 
gets it In hot water end sugar.*

r
pf

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT NO. 2
Office in

LOCKETTS BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.
Office hours, from lfco.6 p. m.

April 2nd, 84.__________ 51tf_____________

— IK —

Murdoch’s Block.
Also Agent for the

HARTFORD LIFE
, f. —AND— ’ i > ■

ANNUITY- INSURANCE CO.
. Of Hartford, Conn.

Bridgetown, July 1» *86._____________ _____

iRAflOTi ______-_______

RUBBER STAMP e,,T,n,Tîins
Visiting Cards, and INDIAN INK to mark 
Linen, only 25 cts. (stamps.) Book of 2000 
styles free with each order. Agents Wanted. 
Big Pay. THALMAN MF’G CO., BALTI
MORE, MD.________________________________

—Backache, stitches In the side, inflation 
and soreness of the bowels, are symptoms 
of a disordered state of the digestive and 
assimilative organs, which can be correct
ed by the use of Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.

Par the Year 1887
No better resolutions can he mad. than to 
resist buying any of tire substitutes off-red 
as ‘just as good’,ee the great only .fire- 
pop com cure—Patmans Painless Corn 
Extractor. It never fails to give satisfact
ion. Beware of poisonous . âeah-eatlng 
substitutes. -a „ j , ..

—He had taken her lo hear Patti at $7» 
seat, sod afterward to D«:lroonkx>’s where 
the two together ate np *9 .75 worth. As 
he reached for his hat later that aame 
night, she said :

• I am sorry, Mr. Sampson, Ifmy refusal 
will cause you pain. I esteem you highly 
as an escort, and In that capacity. I will 
always be e sister to you, but roar wife I 
cannot be. You are too extravagant,’

--------------- re ■
—Wall street men are great on quota

tions. When a report* remarked tea big 
man in the street, ‘ They ray so end eo la 
«oing op,’ he got this .fof eo answer, 
• Young men, beware of the expression, 

They say.’ It la the ootobwocdofgeaelpe 
and the shibboleth ol flare.’

ITOTTCB. ■of..

Pictures and Framing in variety, 
Christman Cards,

And Fancy Goods. Boston Marineupon
suggesting medical remedies in tins 

that oases
»... ‘

BROWNS
MILLS,

paper for the simple reason 
differ so. The mineral aoide and bitter 
vegetable tonic» often do good. So 
does nux vomica end aconite. Then 
there re dandelion and chloride of am
monium and alkalies. Bot I can only 
generalise. A blue pill and colooynth, 
followed next day by a glass of Pulina 
water, will ward off many an attack, if 
the patient goes in for preventive mess 

fterwerd, and follow» a course of

— ‘Set not yoar born on high,’•• tbe 
deacon said when be took a sly a drink 
behind tbe screen.

I am also selling the Celebrated Raymond 
Sewing Machine INSURAKCECOMPANYtV/l’UJOHN Z. BENT.

rlSP** »t.. BOSTON.
«3 Wall fitirct, MW YORK.

Bridgetown, Dm. 1885.
Flashi» of Liserai*». — The length

of a flash of lightning U generally ont 
dereee iterated.
waa measured by M. P. Petit! of Tou
louse. Tole flash wee ten and a half 
miles in length. The longest interval 
ever remarked between the flash find 
the report waa 72 seconds, which wohM
roc respend „tb a di.Un^gMrUsn ^ ^ .

. 81. Loots dry goods store the other day 
■At » «iBfflfi is jeldttp b^^Wjig great B0d «hed to be shown some ‘dlgnlflere.’

gent miles, The floor-walker started np the centre filsle 
Ward over in a complete state of bewilderment aa to"

. what she wanted. AHength hé plucked 
up courage to request the fait damsel to be I
ai little more explicit es hé was Ignorent of 
what she meant he ‘ dlgnlflere.' With e 
look of aoorn she replied, ‘Bustles, air.’

Lawreneetown.Where Are You Going? tToh.Il ICrvill,

:E3ESEaE5Bani«ffaM Altai at La*,
officf, cors building,

not take step» to core yourself. If von 03r pd____________________ BRIDGETOWN
are wise yon will do this by the nee of Dr.
Pierce’« ‘Golden Medical Discovery/ com
pounded of tbe most efficacious ingredients 
known to medical science for giving health 
and strength to the system through the 
medium of the liver and tbe blood.

'I ej
Tbe longest knownSawing, Capital Paid In Cash

ONE MILLION DOLLAR.■j Grinding,
= ’ Assaxi[inn Threshing. OVER TWO MILLION DOLLAR». 

Net Surplus arfto Policy HoMers :Sami. FitzRandolph,Administrator's Notice.tires a
rational living. The podopbyllin pill, 
from a quarter to half a grain of ex
tract byoeoyamus, may do as well aa tbe 

blue pill, if not better, 
litbia water and milkre&ould 
next day, and very little .olid food 
taken, though beef tea mixed with ar 
rowroot will be found very nourishing ;

Little

Lumber sawn to order,
Grain ground to order,

Grain threshed to order. . SI, 651,161.94A LL persons having legal demand against 
the estate of Alfred Gibson, late of 

Wilmot, in the County of Annapolis, deceased, 
are requested to render the same duly attest
ed, within sjx months from the date hereof, 
and all persons Indebted to the same estate 

quested to make immediate paye 
odersigned.

ROBT.

---------Dealer in Finest Quality of- HAVING » 4rit-el«a» Gray’» fall power 
11 Threshing machine capable o ft break
ing ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY 
BUSHELS PER HOUR, we shall be ready to 
fill orders in this department with extra 
promptness aad despatch- Grain, when ia 
fit condition, will be ground immediately on 
being threshed if required.

This Is the largest America»’ietmgang ! 
doing business on this continent upon the 
stock plan, taking Marin« Risks only, and 
the business ef the Company exceeds that 
of all other Massachusetts companies cooa> 
tilnêd.

Soda water or 
be drunk FRESH t SALTED KEATS, '.t

—Rev. Dr. Savage insiste that tbe 
stomach,-bae nothing to do with aea» 
sickness. Sea sicknee» bas a good deal 
to do with tbe stomach, however. Tbe 
invalid begins to conclude that he’s all 
siomaob.

ent toare re 
the un PORK,

HAM,
. j distinctly 
at: distance, 
itter.

S. FITZRANDOLPH.
Administrator.

3m. Correspondîmes solicitsd.
TH08,H.-U>*0, FULLER,

' Secretary,

Bridgetown, March 8th, 1887.or a raw egg beaten up in milk, 

good will accrue
like thia, however, if, when he g 
more well, the patient return, to hie 
old non»byR.ienio habits of life.

, what ant I to do, then T may be 
asked. I will tell you whet you are 
to do. You are not to overeat ; yon 
ere not to use sugar or fat to any ex
tent, pudding., pastry or ohee». You 
•re not to touch eloohol. You are not

ilsv--

1XIsT STOCK, and In’equalBACON,from treating a rose 
ia onee Administrator’s Notice. il

wheat, Middlings. Flour, MIXED FEED, Ao. 
Jte., Ac.

A CossTiTtmossL Amour.- * Yon ought 
to be ashamed of yoareelf, «great,big man 
like yen to be a beggar sod a tramp. Ton 
oughtn’t to be afraid of work,’

‘ I know II, arasa’ bot I can't help It. a

.WORTH REMEMBERING.
Mia. T. Doan, of Harrletsville, Oil, was 

for a long lima troabled wHb neorelgla of 
the stomach. Failing to fled benefit from 
physician», she tried Burdock Stood 
Bitters, from which she found speedy re
lief, to which she teellfles, hoping ft may 
prove beneficial to other.. Many phyel.

1 daps recommend B. B. B. <i - ■

TRIPE, Etc.
—ALSO:—

ALL VARIETIES OF

j^LL persons having legal Remands against

NICTAUX, in the County of Annapolis, de
ceased, are requested to reader the same 
duly attested, within six months from, the 
date hereof, and all persons indebted to the 
game estate are requested to make immediate 
payment to the undersigned.

MERYIN N. VIDITO,
Administrator.

Represented by
WM. LAW À CO., Agents, 

1 j YARMOUTH.

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.
It Is probable that in the breaking np 

of winter we ahall here much damp sloppy 
weather, when rheumatism, neuralgia, 
•ore throat and other painful complaints 
will prevail. Hagyaid’s Yelloy Oil ie the 
popular household remedy for external 
and Internal use. Its curative power la 
truly wonderful.

S'
and at Bottom prises !..

1 msssmrn
Yon see, my nawe frightened me '■25

COUNTRY PRODUCE In s dark room when I a baby, ■
have been.timid ever since.'—Af.
AedUflpwfa,” •usually kept hi a firet-claes Market. 

Bridgetown, May 21st. 1886, n81y. I gAM
■■■■

Nie taux, April 7th, 1887. 6m
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